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above
le'b,wl, la-buul
adverb,
preposition

Above somelhing

higher or over something
.: :. ' ;.1..,

Above average

higher or greater than normal

Above all

more than anything
' ..,i.' ....:.'..... "..'.

Above board

open, honest and without trickery

i..r.' t' . . .. j ,.."'- .1

Above my head

too difficult to understand
.'-, .' . .., .,. . ,. . : ..

Above suspicion

too highly respected to be suspected of doing wrong

: .. :,-, i"" ..-': ' .i:.'
t:&

ry

Higher than or over
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IllullIuHt
act
lnktl, lacV noun
,- t,,,.-..4 .-...5.,r !i-] ti ;:' ::a'ir:a: t a., r *! i't:l: :aj

Something that is carried out

An act is a deed

something done or carried out

:: :::: i: ,.:l.lrit ai-i.

The act ol a play

a part of a theatrical performance

A peilormer's act

a rehearsed performance

Act ol laith

an action that demonstrates trust in someone or something

Act ol God

a happening for which no human can be held responsible

Act ol war

an act of violence or other hostile act for which only war is

thought to be a suitable response



UL

' t.,:

To do something or carry
something out.

Act up

to beirave 
ladlv, ]o 

act badlv olwrgnsly

Act on; act upon

to proceed as a result of informati-on or advice received

Act your agel

to behave more maturely; said t0 a child who is acting or

misbehaving like a much younger child 
.

Act lor
t0, represel 

:omeo11 
in an officif, caolclty
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address
/'redres, e'dres/,

/a-dress, a-dress/
n0an

g:fxruxf *$$r"*s*es
A place or location.

A person's address

the place where a person lives or works

i€ai is yltr,. *#*i;ss?

The address on an envelope

the directions on a letter or envelope

Ii* r*:jr*ss *,r i,{s ;rf*r is ,ai i.'srifai.

Email address

the intended recipient of an email

i r,?$ s*l*iiirs i* ier:r *:.1*ii;ddi;ss.

Web address

a location on the World Wide Web where one can find a

website; the domain name of a website on the lnternet

edti,v{:tl t*li :,'..*.r*li lr:lsr$r:i/ S i.'*} :ri*i-eSS I
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Euphemisms:

JA]TUARY 5

l'ju:fe,mtzerr,l,lyoo-fe-mi-zum/noufl the use of mild words or phrases to say something unpleasant

ffi ffie ffi"8# ffi d;Bo "{ e -. ,1 well-oiled 
_*fo;:**#"ffiffi&ry;fft 

' - )-)- - s***ffs Ecr-

hlo*&o?ff;%Tfrdffi

drrrnk
" s,##e=p"

ffiffi_Hff"He*uF_

}ea}&eu&



eye
lail, liel noun
pluraleyes

The organ we use to see.

See eye to eye with (someone)
to be in agreement with (someone)

I don't see eye ta eye with him abaut politics.

A sight lor sore eyes

a pleasant or welcome sight
'Well, yau're a slght far sare eyes,, said the old man ta his
son, wha was just back lrom a long trip abraad.

Word family
Eye-opener

something which reveals an unexpected fact

Ytu!.n, sbod up ta the buily it was a real eye_opener far
lter. When chaltenged, he was a coward.

Eyesore

something extremely ugly
That new building is an eyesare.

Also verb eyes, eyeing, eyed
To eye something

to look at something, or watch it closely
He was eyeing his friend,s cake with eivy.
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delight $m X#:,frj,-fr:iffi:ffT##1,'it,..,

deligtrted ;:J,:ffiffiiffi',i;*,

brother and making him cry.

lf you are deligt"lted wlth something
you are very pleased and happy
about it

The girlwas de{iglzted wr?lr her new
dress.

prepositions go with certain words - it is
not always easy to know which is correct.
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dummy
subiect
A I.ir ,:r -.:;' ::.:.,i.,.::.t:. SOmetimeS haS
no intrinsic meaning but is inserted
to maintain a balanced grammatical
structure.

lnthe 
sentences:

the word it is a dummy subject.

In the sentences:

and

the word there is a dummy subject.

and

dew



Synonyms:
A synonym (/'srnonrm/, si-no-nimi) is another name for the same thing

huqgryxr€*
ffi&**YEPw,,* 

=',,,,,' r' ,:,,, : ;ffi

1{64 ,fi'! f r} -r xl:
.1 f..f,:C.-,"&q/ 1-1 "*!
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r r *l
A beautilul lace; an ugly lace; a noble lace etc

the front part of the head

_ ,,. 
.,..., 

: -.,:. .. :.:-- .1.: .,. :,...:.

Clock face; watch lace; clill lace etc

the front part of something

*r isii lvrr *,lJ i,',:lf l,,i: I*rr ti i:; lxlti
A long lace

looking unhappy

xr:;i:g i*l; ili: i;;; iti* i' ,, :; , ". 
-'; ir ,' ,' -': ' ' ,, i'-i

In the face ol (something)

while having to cope with (something)

.fi:; :r;i;*lf*r;; L,:* il;; ii ll*li,l*iciil,'*.

Keep a straight lace

to stop oneself from smiling or laughing
:.:,.-\ ;j t.':, jt,.:, 1.i(,.:.i. 1 ,. I ) jii,,,.".iiaill,l.

Put a brave lace on it

to try to appear brave when one is feeling afraid

J 
jr ::,iltr,.; ir,i I l"r;:ll:i:::;; *iayl i;l* r,l ii

face
lfetsl,/layss/
n0un

*lx.r*J €x**g
The front part of the head,
from the forehead to the chin
The front part of anything


